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Line 9: For "STRUCTURE AND OPERATION OF THE LATIN AMERICAN ECONOMY" 
read "A, THE DOMESTIC ECONOMÏ". 
Line 10: For »DEVELOPMENT« read "STABILITY". 
T i t l e : For "STRUCTURE AND OPERATION OF THE LATIN AMERICAN 
ECONOMY" read "A. THE DOMESTIC ECONOMY". 
Line 6: For "Thus" read "Never the less" ; i n s e r t t h e l a s t two 
sentences i n the f i r s t paragraph as a separa te 
paragraph a f t e r l i n e 26 . 
Reverse t he headings of the columns which read "Sector 
with h ighes t l e v e l of p roduc t iv i t y " and "Sector with 
lowest l e v e l of p r o d u c t i v i t y " . 
Tablei14: Under the heading "1968" d e l e t e the foo tno te " a / " f o r 
Ch i l e . 
Line 24: For "volume" read "va lue" i 
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Table 25; Under t h e heading "4 . S e c t o r a l p r o d u c t i v i t y , f o r 
"1970" i n t h e l a s t column read "1969". Under: heading 
"3 . Product per person employed", r e p l a c e t h e f i r s t 
two f i g u r e s i n t h e column headed "1969" by "2,628" 
and »1,703». 
Lines 25 
and Dele te t h e words " H a i t i (70 .9 per c e n t ) , which rose 
from a very low 11 to 18 .8 per c e n t , " . 
Line 14: A f t e r t h e words " 8 . 1 d id s o " , add t h e l a s t sen tence i n 
t h e f o u r t h paragraph. 
Line 14; For "popu la t ion" read " t h e l abour f o r c e " . 
Table 52; In t h e heading of column 4 , under " 1 9 7 0 ^ " i n s e r t 
" ( thousands of i n h a b i t a n t s ) " . 
In column 7 , t h e f i g u r e f o r Venezuela should read " 5 7 . 5 " . 
In column 10 , t h e f i g u r e f o r Paraguay should read " 5 . 9 " . 
